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NOT A YELLOW IKK YEAR FOR
DEMOCRATS.

The Democrats will do well to bear In

ntnd that this la not "yellow dog-re-
ar

for tlictr party, whatever It may be

for the Republicans. The people, will bear

no paltering In a double sense from them.

They must walk In the straight and nar-

row path of absolute rectitude, and must

show clean hands at each turning of the

road. Honesty and a stanch declaration
of principles can alone save them in the
eongraarfonal elections, or give them any

ehanre whatever In the electoral colleges.

K they do not exhibit these the Waterloo

f ISM wUl be followed by a Sedan of

Stt.
From this point of vtew: therefore, it

behooves those who are now considering

the future of the Iemocra?y not only to

resolve upon the adoption of an honest
platform-o- ne that expresses precisely

what it means but also to place upon It

a man who can cordially support the plat-for-

Kentucky has already afforded enough

experience In the way of doub'.e dealing,

the Democracy there having tried to win

with unsouud money candidates on a
sound money platform. The result was

that the state wss lost to them, and
similar action by the national party will

be followed by a similar fate tn the na-

tion at large.
The leaders of the Democratic party

have been brought face to face with ques-

tions they cannot Ignore or sink out of
sight. They must choose which master
they will serve, and under which king
they will carry the banner. They must
declare for sound money with no uncer-

tain meaning or throw their fortunes in
with the mining camps. They are In no
position to put before the people a decla-

ration of principles that may be construed
one way In one section of the Union and
another way In another action.

Even by this honesty ot conduct th y
may not win the presidency, but they
may win many congressional districts,
and they will not lose their
even In defeat They may be overborne
In the great battle of 1SS. but th.y may

still boast that they have saved their
honor.

It has ben said that money Is the root
of all evil, and It may hi said that the
Populistlc assaults on our financial sys-

tem Is the rosin cause of the present
depression, because the men who hold
the money will not Invtst nor loan the
rame until they are assured that their
returns will come to them In the same
money, good in any and all parts of the
world. Abuse on the part of the jllver-Ite- s

will not bring this Idle money Into
circulation, and until these hoarded mill-

ions flow Into the various business arter-
ies the body politic will all, business will
remain at a standstill and labor will seek
employment In vain. It therefore re-

mains for the American sense to assert
Itself, to recognise the seriousness of the

, uesclr.a and to unite In the great drug j

lie that Is confronting us. Men may

4iltt on the various propoii'.io.is ss pre- - '

tented by the different political parties,
hue all men of common sense should
tgrcc tl.at the question of the finance j

m'irft c settled soon and settled on a
sound tisl. The bewhlskered senator

. from Kansas Joins the rufflian senator
from Carolina in this effort to force an

cbwlet and ruinous financial policy upon

tn!s gavernnent; the leather-lunge- d sen-

ators from the great state of Nevada and

the misfit atnators from Montana tickle

tut vanity of Missouri's low-c- ut Senator
V-- .t, and all of the desperate crew ap-

plaud every Indecent exhibition on the
.art of this set .of mushroom financiers.
'"Lat; then, is the duty of the conserva-thinkin- g

masses of our people; to
jr aHiill prejudices and to unite In

be one' great effort to guard the poeket-'oo- k

ot this nation against these green-foid- s

men who hav I a longing to take
sot the shining gold and put in Its place

a lot of worthless sawdust Let us as-

sure the world that we Intend to protect

our treasury regardless of political conse-

quences, and with this assurance will
come a revival of trade, a renewal of
enterprise, bringing profit to the Investor,
giving employment to our unemployed,

bringing cheer Into every American home

and good will among men.

Four year ago thla was the most pros-

perous country. In the world. Its credit
was at the highest. Its currency was '

everywhere current. Its Internal devel-

opment. Its advance In diffused

and other elements of a higher civiliza-

tion, It productive Industry, and Its ex-

ternal and Internal trade, were enormous
beyond precedent. It paid the highest
wages In the world, and It gave Its n

the greatest leisure and the great-

est comfort. But the very plenitude of

their prosperity Intoxicated them. The
worklngmen were so well off themselves

that they fancied the manufacturers must

be too well off, and resolved to vote for

a change, which Democrats said would

strip their employers, and give them

more. They voted accordingly, and ln- -j

stantly inaugurated the worst panic and '

a protracted season of the most wide-- 1

spread and disastrous bard times the
country has ever seen. Every election I

from that day to this has only brought
out more and more clearly the fact that
they nav discovered their mistake.)
Every election baa shown that the one

thing they want Is to undo their mistake
"in ISO, and "get back to where they
were."

HOW IT WA8 DONE.

The result of the Democratic primary
election held last Saturday should not
be misconstrued. About one-ha- lf the del-- ;

egates elected are sound money men, snd j

that all were not gold standard advocates
Is due to the fact that, led by certain
agitators, many Populists voted who had
no previous affiliation whatever with the
party; and. as was to be expected, cast
their ballots for candidates with vision-

ary Ideas on the money question. Thus,
the Populists, assuming the guise of
Democrats, defeated the choice of the
real rank and file of the party. The in-

significant pluralities of such old and
faithful leaders as Alfred Kinney, Isaac
Bergman and Benj. Young, with the de-

feat ot others of equal standing, shows
to what extent the Populistlc adultera-
tion affected the total genuine vote.

If it is true, as the writer of a letter
signed "Republican" says, that Clatsop
county has been conceded the right to
name Congressman Ellis' successor. It
is an opportunity which certainly ought
not to be declined. The advantages of
having a representative at Washington
who is Identified with the development
now commencing at the mouth of the
Columbia, to this entire section of Or-

egon would be incalculable. This coun-

ty has a number of Republicans who
are distinguished enough to be wor-

thy of the nomination. Dr. Baker has
been named by our correspondent, and it
the doctor could be Induced to become
Clatsop's candidate, there la every reason
to believe he would receive the entnusi- -

astlc support of enough delegate to --

cure his nomination without difficulty.

The Chicago Tribune says: An Oregon
conttmpcrary thinks there should be
some legislation concerning the horse--

menl Industry. We think It extremely
i doubtful whether a horsj measure of

any description could go through the
United States senate without a free silver
rider.

A HOU8HHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajotiarie, N. T.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
Nw Discovery In the house and his fan-- !
ily has always found the very best re--
suits follow its use; that he would not
be wp.hout It, If procurable. Q. A. Dyke- -
man, Drurglst, Catskill, N. Y., says that
Dr. King's New Discovery Is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy; that he has used
It In his family for eight years and that
it has never failed to do all that Is
claimed for It. Why not try a remedy

o long tried and ttated. Trial bottle
free at Chas. Rogers' drug (tor. Regular
sis Sue. and tl.

A vulgar man is captious and jealous;
eager and Impetuous about trifle. He
suspects himself to b slighted, thinks
everything that Is said is meant at him:
If the company happens to laugh, he I
persuaded they lauch at him; he grows
anrry and testy, says something very
impertinent, and draws himself into a
scrape, by showing what he calls a proper
spirit and asserting himself. Chesterf-
ield.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that to
hnA flrnrwl annnrf health nnm mn.t hav.
pure, rich and abundant blood. There Is
no shorter nor surer route than by a
course of DeWltt's Barsaparllla. Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

There Is this difference between a wise
man and a fool; the wise man expect
future things, but does not depend upon
them: and In the meantime enjoys the
present, remembrlni? the past with de-

light; but the life of the fool Is wholly
carried on to the future. Epicurus.

KARL'S CLOVER FOOT will purify
your l.iood, clear your complexion, regu-
late your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 ct 60 cts., and tl M.

Sold by J. W. Conn.
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Say! mister! youVe dropped youn

laitr"

The largest piece of

Good tobacco
ever sold for locents

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot Mil In leavening
Strength. U. S. 0t mt Report

True modesty is a discerning grace, and
often Mushes Ir, the proper place: but
counterfeit is blind and skulks through
fear, where 'tis a shame to be ashanud
t'appear; humility, the parent of the first,
the last by vanity produced and nurs't
Cowper.

Don't Invite disappointment by expert-
mentlng. Depend upon On Minute
Cough Cure and you have Immediate re-

lief. It cures croup. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

He surely Is In want of another's pa'
tience who has none of his own. La
vster.

"Olve me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the work)." said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

Order Is the sanity of the mind, the
health of the body, the peace of the
city, the security ot the state. As the
beams to a house, as the bones to the
microcosm of man, so Is order to all
things. Southy.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
There Is always and everywhere some

restraint upon a gttat man. He Is
guarded with crowds and shackled with
formalities. Cowley.

A high liver with . torpid liver win not
be a long liver. Correct the liver with
De Witt's Little Early Risers, little pills
that cur dyspepsia and constipation.
Chas. Roger.

The honest heart that' free frae a' in-

tended fraud or guile, however fortune
the ba' has aye some cause to smile.
Burns.

When Baby was sick, we gave bar Castorla.

When she wu a Child, she cried for Csstoris.
Wbea he became Was, sb dung to Castorla.

When she L ChIJdihm-tbemCtorla- ,

fXKl
THE

iVVi .4(l m - ;.rt f. JfCV BE8T

''atal'M 'j. s"7.jnL-- T k .

SLOOBottln.
One cent acioa

It la sold on a ramnteo by all dnir--
gist. It cures Incipient Consumption
vut we do vougu ua I'Tou uuij

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

hSTORlA PUBLIC IiIBWl
KEAD1NQ ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Opn every day from 3 o'clock to 5 :30

and n:3fto9:30 p. in.
Knbecription rate $3 per annnin.

Southwest cor. Elevsnth aud Duuia 5tJ,

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Coo' only St, foot of Jackson, Aitort

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marin Engines. Boiler work, Steaa-bo-

mi Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Mad lo Order on

Short Notice,

John Fox.... President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vic President
O. B. Prael Secretary

HI O Is a
rmlf for Gooorrlirea,
OI"t, Hpermatorrbwa,
WfaftM. unnatural dii.

I chargMt. or aor Inflammft- -
mm ( wwir.. cioq, irritation or ulcera-

tionP m 'rwftau mtulN. of tnnrnnft mom.

iTtElCti"'iCi). brn- -

k tmCISMTI.O LT"1 ' IWogglaU,
0. S. A. ji ,n P',n wriPPr,

r.pi pri-ii-u. wit
tl.lft, r i Ultl... t2.7i.
Cirtulur LUt on r,juest

HlTCKLEN'8 ARNICA HALVT4.

The best aalve In I he world tut CM
Itrtilsea, Sure. Uloetw. Halt Kheum.
fever 8ore. Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblain. Cm., and All Hkm Krup- -

tHMt. and positively cure nie. or n
py required. guaranteed lo give
p.Tf,vt wtlsfaotloti, or money refunded.
trt.a a Mm i r txx. For ul b

Cr.ua. Rogers. Odd FftlowV Milldln

NOTICR OF FII.IN AHMMMMKNT

ROLL NO. IMl'ROVKMKNT
OK HONO 8TUKUT.

N'otl.-- I hereby itlven that esment
roll No. , containing the special asuess--,
ment for the Improvement of Ho.id

street, from the west line of l"orty- -

atreot to the west line of Forty-- ,

fifth street, has been fllr.l In the,
tflK'e of the auditor and polio indue and
Is now open for inspection, and will so
remain open until the Sd day of Mr.-h- .

IV. prior to which time all objection to
said assessment mum he tiled In writing,
with the atiilltor snd police Jutlite.

The rontniltio on trt and p'lldlo
ways, together with the Kril of
eor of the city of Astoria, will meet

In the council chamber In the city hall
if the Mty of Astoria on Tuesday. March'
1 INH, at 1 o'clovk p. m.. to review sndj
equalise said assessment and ivport their
actions to the common council. j

Dated Astoria. Or., February '11. ivv,
II. K. NKl-!O- j

Auditor and 1'ollce Judge.

sotTot "ok fTli no asm i :skm kst,
NO. H. IMl'HOVKMKNT OK

rVUTV-FlFT- STHKKT.

Nolle Is hereby Blven that assessment
roll No. 11. containing the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of Forty-fift- h

treol. from the allew-wa- y run-
ning through blocks 10S and M to.
the north lino of Astor street In Ih
city of Astoria, has been Hll In the
office of th auditor and police JinU and,
Is now oien Tor lnsH'Ctlon, and will so
remain open until the Jd day of March,
IK4, prior to which time all objivtlons to
said assessment must te tllcl In writing
with th auditor and police Judge.

The commute on streets and public
way, together with tho board of as-

sessor of th city of Astoria, will meet'
In the council chamber In Ih cltr hall
of the city of Astoria on Tuesday, March
1 at I o'clock p. m.. to review snd
equalise said assessment and report their
actions to th common council.

Dated Astoria, Or., February L iv
II. E. NELiON.

Auditor and Tollc ln.lge.

NOTICE OF Fll.INO ASSi:8SMKNT
FOR BEWER IN FOUHTEKNVH

STREET.

Notice I hereby given that assessment
roll No. (, containing th special ars-men- t

for constructing a sewer on Four--1
teenth street, from a point !00 feet south
of the south line of Jerome avenu In
th city cf Astoria, has been filed In the
office of the auditor and police Judge and
la now open fur Inspection, and will so
remain open until the 3d day of March,
IS4. prior to which time all objections to
said assessment must be 111 nl In '.ruing
with the auditor and police jiultie.

Ti e committee on streets and public
ways, together with th board of as-

sessors of the city of Astoria, lll meet
tn the council chambers In the city hall
of th city of Astoria on Tuesday. March
3, ISftS. at 1 o'clock p. m. to review and
equalise (aid assessment and report their
actions to the common council.

Dated Atorla, Or., February J. ;vSR.

H. E. NELooV,
Auditor and Folic Judge.

NOTICE OF FILINO ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 3, IMPROVEMENT

OF BOND STREET.

Notice I hereby given that assessment
roll No. 3, containing th special assrsa-me- nt

for th Improvinment of 1'uan
street from th et line of Thirty-fift- h

stre-- t to the cast line of Thirty-sevent- h

rct In the city of
Astoria. ba been filed In th
office of the auditor and police Judge and
Is now open for Inspection, snd will so
remain open until the 3d day of March.
Mi, prior lo which time all to
said assessment must be tiled In writing
with the auditor and police Judge.

The committee on streets and public
way, together with the board of as-

sessor of the city of Astoria, will mret
In the council chambers In the city hall
of the city of Astoria on Tuesday. March
3, IMS!, at I o'clock p. m., to review and
equalise said assessment and report their
actions to the common council.

Dated Astoria, Or., February :i, (.
H. E. NELJO.V.

Auditor and Police Judge.

NOTICE OK FILING ASSKrfHMPNT
ROLL NO. , IMPROVEMENT OF

FORTY-SECON- STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that assessment
roll No. . containing the special sssess-- i
ment for the Improvement of Forty-secon- d

street, from the south line of th
alley-wa- y running through block J and
I to the center line of Bond street In the
city of Astoria, has been filed In the
office of the auditor and police Judge and
Is now open for Inspection, and will so
remain open until the 3d day of March,'
IS, prior to which time all objections to!
said assessment must be filed In evrltlngi
with the auditor and police Judge.

The committee on streets and public'
ways, together with the board of as-- 1

sensors of th city of Astoria, will meet'
In the council chambers In the city hall;
of the city of Astoria on Tuesday, March'
3, 1M, st 1 o'clock p. m., to review and
equalise said assessment and report their
action to th common council.

Dated Astoria, Or., February .1, !Kt
H. E. NELriON,

Auditor and Police Ju lge.

NOTICE OF ESTABLISH I NO GRADE
ON EXCHANGE STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that the common
council of the city of Astoria propose to
establish the grade on Exchange street,
In the city of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John McC'lure, between the
east line of Seventh strut to the claim
lino between McClure's and Shlvely's

at the folk wing helghth above the
base of grades:

From the east line of the Intersection
of Seventh and Exchange streets on the
north of Exchange street at 61 feet and
at the south line at M fet, thence eest
on Exchange street In a direct line to!
the west line of Eighth street. .

From the east line of Eighth street at
Its intersection with Exchange street, on
thu north side at M.H feet and on the:
south side at 59 5 feet, thence east along
Exchange street In a direct line to the
went line of Ninth street.

From the east line of Ninth street at
Its Intersection with Exchange street, on
the north aide at 43 feet and on the south
side at 45.5 feet, thence east along Ex-
change street In a direct line to the west
line of Tenth street.

From the east line of Tenth street at itn
Intersection with Exchange street, on the
north side at 28 feet and on the south
side at 30 feet, thence east In a direct
line to the west line of Eleventh street.

From the east line of Eleventh street
at It Intersection with Exchange street,
on the north side at 24 feet and on the
south side at 24 feet, thence east In a
direct line on Exchange street to the
west line of Twelfth street.

From the east line of Twelfth street at
Its Intersection with Exchange street, on
the north side at 25 feet and on the
south side at 25 feet, thence easterly In a
direct line to the claim line between 'a

and Shlvely's Astoria.
At the claim line between McClure's

and Shlvely's Astoria, at 2.l feet above
the base of grade.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
street be filed with thf auditor and po-

lice Judge within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, t, on or
before February 25, lMsl, the common
council will establish said grade.

Ily order of the common council.
Dated February 4. 16.

H. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge.

DKUNQl'UNT TAX (lAt.K.

Nolli I hereby given thai by virtu
of a warrant Issued by order of th oin- -
mon council of the city or Aii.iiIh, to lue,
directed and attached to the nssewment
roll of said cltv for the y.mr '.vtt,

in, as I bad Imcit previously
I'omnmndi'tl lo levy upon thu uood and
chattel of the delinquent taxpayer of,
said city In nnd named In said loll. and.
If none to W found, then uhi th rlii,.vii.t i,.,--,- ,, ii, viicii iivmiiitiiTii on
said roll, or so much thereof will sat
isfy the taxes liurKsl I heron, together
with the corns and expenses, nnd fori
want of personal property to mnk said
lanes I liuve levied upon, and oi Hiitur-da- y.

the Hih day of March, ism. com-
mencing at l o'clock a. in., I will sell
at public auction at th courthouse In
said city of Astoria, county ot ClaUop,
stal ot Orettnn, to the Ills hot blddr fur
caell. lo sallsly said taxes, coat andeot, so. much of the following
doscrllH'd lot. Muck and parcela ot land
a may he necessary to pay the taxes due
thereon, In V, 8. gold or silver coin, to-
gether with all fee and coats Said
land I all uh led In lb elly of Astoria.
Clatsop county, Oregon, and waa assessed
lo th following named persona,
Astor lnd and Trust Co., lot t,

block 114, Shlvrty's Irving
Heights: lots ..&,, block I.
Shtvrly' Irving Heights; lots X.

S. , 10. 11. It 11, 14. 15, IS, 1, I
3, 4. 5, . block t Shlv.ly' Ir-
ving Heights: lot J. , , Id, II,
I?. 13. II. 1&. K K. IS, ), to, J,a, 3. S4. 85, 34. IT. 3a, , 3D,

block 3. Shlvrly' Irving
Heights: block . 7. , Shlvely
Irving Heights: lot J, 4. t, , T.
K. block , Shlvrly' Irving
Height t 315 44

Astoria Packing Co , from lot
4, bloca 5. McClurr's: froulago
lot l, block V UiVlur': front-ag- e

lot 1 block 3, McClur':
fronug lot X block 5. Mo.
('lure's; north half lot 3, block
a. McClure's: fronts lot 1.
block , McClur'; fiotitagw lot
J, Mock . McClure's; frontage
lot 1 block , M.iinre s; front-
age lot 4. block a, M.l'hirs's ... K3 70

M. J. Kltinry, lot 1, Mock I. Mo- -
("lure's; fruntag lot 1. block I,
McClur': lot X. block 1. M-
cClur': frontage lot 1 block I.
McClur'; lota 7. f, block, I.

east Si feet lot 3.
block 5S. McCtureV. lot 3. IL.
block 5. McClur': east 21 feet
lot It block M, McClur'; wet
half lot It block 6s, McClur':
lota t 11. It 11 14, block tl. r':

lot 1. 3, 3, 4. block I.
Kinney's Astoria: west half lot
5, block L Klnny' Astoria; lots
I. I I t U block f, Kinney's
Astoria: west half lot 7, block
t Kinney' Astoria; lot 1. t 3,
4. t, . 7. . , ID U, It It block
t Kinney's Astoria: Irt 4. block
4. Kinney' Astoria: lots I, I 3,
4. 6, , block . Kinney's As-

toria: rat half lota i and 1. 1t 4. block i. Kinney's Astoria., tl) 47

O. U lna-al- lot a. blwk . Alder-broo- k:

blocks t 3, 4. 5, . . 10,

II. U 13. It. 15. Central Park:
south Z feet block t 1st add
Astoria: south Sk feel block 3. i

1st add Astoria: block ',,,10, II. 1st add Astoria Ql O
D. II. Welch, block SS. Wllllam- - .

port: lot t block 31. Sluvsly's;
mil s lot 4. block :t. '

Shlvrly'; froniag blo,-- la.
Hhlvely': east 15 feet west half
lot t block 1:4. Shlvely's; und
halt mlddl part lot 5, block 134.
Shlvaly'; tfndlvldrd mlddl part
lot . bio, k 134. Shlvely's: und
west H blM'k 134, Shlvely's; K 15

feet fruntag W v lot t block i

13, Hhlvely. s; all frontage block ,

It), Shlvely's; und v frontage
W H block IS. Shlvely's: und '

S W S block 139. Shlvely's 53 X
Nancy Welch. Iota 1. 1 t 4. .

block It Shlvely'; lit I, t ). I. i

. 10, 11. 13. 17. Shlvely's:
lot 14, lilock B. 8hlvly'a; Mwk

'

S, 33. Shlvely's; lot I. t block j

5t Shlvely's; und lots I 4. 5.
. block M. Shively': lot 7. 1 .

14. 11. 12. block 53, Shively':
block u, M. :, as, &. W. Shlv- -
ly'; lot I. t 3. . 5. . 7. K .
in. 11. 12. block 49, Shively';
l:'V- - feet lot f. blwk 54. Slllve- -
ly's: 21lU fert lot 10, block 54.

Shlvely's; U'il'O feet lot U.
bl(k 54. "blvely's; t:SM fet
lot It block it, Shlvely's; und
all block III. Shlvely's: 'JxVI
feet lot . bl.H-- 113, Bhlvelys:
K'xW feet lot , blm k lit
Hhlvely's: K'iXW leet lot 7.
block 112. Shively'; In the SE
portion of J. M. and Susan

D 1. C, Sec H T I N,
R I W, lieing tiounded as fo-
llow: Commencing at th SE
corner of said D L C, them N
along the E boundary Una of
said claim to th 8 boundary
line of the loan of Aslorla, a
laid out and recorded by J. M. i

Shively, th.nce BW on said 8 j

Una of Mid town of Astoria to
tract owned and platted a
Summit Addition by lit Astoria
Real Etat Association, thence
8 along said tract to 8 bound- -
ary line of said - L C, thence ,
E to plar of beginning, con- - '

talnlng 1") acre, except there--
from 10 acre deeded to the
railroad trustee ss pr deed
dated Feb. . 1K1J 1,230 JO

W. E. and M. B. Warren, lot .

7. 3. block (1. McClur' extend- - j

d by oiney; lot 14, block 70, j

McClure' extended by Olney;
lot s. block M, McClure's ex-

tended by Olney; lots 1, t 13. 14,
block 1)3, McClure's extended by
Olney: lot ',, lilock 9. McClure's
extended by Olney: lot I, block
97, McClure's extended by Ol-
ney; lot I, block W. McClure's
extended by Olney; lot I, block
lis), McClure's extended by Ol-
ney; und V, lot 4. block ion. Mc-
Clure's extended by Olney; lot
2. Mock l., McClure's extended
by Olney: lot 7. block H,

exlended by Olney; lot
2, Mock 123, McClure' extended
by Olney; lot 3. block 12S, Mc-
Clure' extended by Olney; lot
4, block 13o, McClure' extended
by Olney; lot 5, block 132, Mc-

Clure's extended by Olney; lot
4. block 135. McClure's extended
by Olney: lot 8. block 144, Mc-

Clure's extended by Olney; lot
3, 4, block va, McClure' extend-
ed by Olney: lot 4, block 10,
McClure's extended by Olney:
lot 1, block 154, McClure's ex-

tended by Olney 399 k9

The above salt to commence at 10

o'clock a. m. of said day and continue
until all the above described parcels of
real estate are sold.

C. W. LOL'OHERY.
Chief of Police.

Astoria, February 14, 1896.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF KIOIITEKNTH

STItEET.

Notice Is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the Improvement
of Klxh teenth street In Shlvely's Astoria,
under the provisions of Ordinance No. SW2
on the luth dayof February, lVJrt. filed In
the olllce of the auditor nnd police Judge
of the city of Astoria, the certificate of
the city surveyor, and lh superintendent
of streets, approved by the committee on
streets and public wnys . After the ex-
piration of the time hereinafter specified,
If not objections to the acceptance of
such work be filed, and the common coun-
cil shall deemm such Improvement prop-
erly completed, according to the contract
and plans and specification therefor, the
siime may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said Im-
provement, or any part thereof, may be
filed In the ofnee of the auditor and police
Judge on or before Wednesday, February
l!)th, 1W!.

H. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, February 16th, 1W6.

Indio
Tmh Oasis ok thi1

COLORADO DliStiRT

A New
J 4.1

"W Vwt tr.

Pesort
BliLOW 1Mb LtVtt
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounwl by riiysioiiuis tho

rnont Fttvoniblo in Ampriou

ftr JSulloriTS from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objection urged against liullo In
Ih past by th larc number who
Oltwrwls would have been glad lo tak
advamag of II hntcnclal climate, has
tweil a lack of aultabl accomiuiKlatbin.
Th Southern Pacific Compai.y take
pleaaur In aiinouiiclng that several

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
hav just been erected at Indlo station,
that will b reiite.1 lo awill.ants at ra-
sonabl rate. They aro fuml'hod alth
modern com enln -- , supplied with pur
artealan watar and o situated a to glv
occupants all th advantage In b

from a more or lea protracted
rwldeno in this delightful ollmat.

(From Ih San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In th heart of th great desert of Ih

Colorado which Ih Southern Parlllo
traverses thero Is an oasis called Indlo,
which. In our opinion. I th tanltarlum
of th rth. W icve, from personal
Investigation, that fur certain Individuals,
there Is no spot on this planet so favor- -

!!."
O T. 8tart, M D., wrlts: "The

purity of th air, and th tsrnt sun
shine, fill on with wond-- r and delight

. . Natur ba
much that there rmalns but Utile for
man to do. A to It possibilities as a
health retort here Is th mot perfect
sunshine, with a temperature alsiay
pleasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain Is
an unknown factor; pur osMn. dens
atmospher and pur water. What more
ran be dlrd7 It I Ih plo, above
all other, for lung trouhl, and a para
dts for rheumatic. Considering th
number of sufferer who hav been
cured, I hav no hltncy In recom
mending this gnll oasis aa th haven
of th attlli tJ "

INDIO
Is 61 a miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

mill 130 milt's from

LOS ANfJKLKS

Fare from Los Angeles Ij.oc
For further Information Inqulr ot

any noumsrn pacino Company agent.
ur swirtsi

KL p. RnoiriRii
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt. 8, P. Co.

J. U. KIRK LAND
List. pass. Agt

or. nisi oa Aider 8' Portuuid. Or

I872 IrtQS

Lubricating

OILS
Fisrpcr

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

( Ship Chandulory,
Ifanlwaro,
Iron A Stol,
Coal.
Groceries &. Provisions,
Flour & Mill Fend,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,
Doors it Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons tfe Vehicles.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold.

That from his family would withhold
Tho comforts which they all could find

In article of FUUNITl'ltK of the right
kind.

And we would aiiKgeat at this season a
nlc Sideboard, Extension Table, or set
of Dining Chairs. We have the largest
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at price that cannot fall to pleas
tne closest uuyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

J.A FAST A BEND,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE ANDOOHARF BUILDER

HOUWtC MOVICR.

House Moving Tool for Rent.
ASTORIA. OR

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Frulti
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoqu Stretts, Astoria, On

B. F. ALLEN
Wall Papar, Artists' Mstsrlalt, palms,

Oils, Glisi, tc. Jspinttt Malting,
Rufiand Bamboo Goods

365 Commercial Street,

rnorMMioNAi. rAni.
JOHN T. LUMITKH,

attoiinii:y-at-i.a- ,

Other, upstair, Altl" l"u'Hn

tl.rman 1'l.yalolan. Hcl.U.

Pit. IIAIITKU

1'lltHRMAN ANI lMUIKON.
in..., h.,Hiu,'i atiir. eor.

time Vr siwri ......-- . - - ;
tM nm.rclal. Frb'l Call Wl

',.nfli..mni. H- Op.raUon al offlga

fri m'tn'in iuri"-- -

UH. KtLtV JANHON.
niVHICIAN AND KUUUWin.

Ar.t alnra. Hour). K
.. 7:r,i,.7itoiP.n, ...
day ID lo It. .

Pit. O, R ICHTKH,

PHYH1CI ,N AKO HOHOIBON.

Ruaclal ttnton In dleesl 0 olf
n and turgepr

JAT TUTTLB. U. D.
IMIT8ICIAN, rUIUlsWlr. AWU

AtXHlUCIIHUlL

OfTIc. nnia and t 7'!,,,
llulldlng. Hur 10 lo II ano 1

a. Hwidstio. M. Car ttrsel

II. T. OUlsJIIT.
ATTXINKTAT-LAW- .

Comnusrclal Str!.

W. VI UFore. lla
urtmt-- SMITH.

ATTOHNKYsVAT-T- W,

tat CumnMrvlal trl.
j. g. A. HOWUIT.

ATTOHNKT AND OOl'NSKLOW
AT LAW.

tiffin 00 Sewnd Streat. Astoria. Cl.

J. N. Lkitph. Itl.'hrvt NUwO

Chir V. Ivolph.

POU'II. NIXON A IHJIJ'II.
ATTOltNkJYIt AT LAW.

IVrOand. Oregon, II. II. H. and 17.

Hamilton Itulldlng. All legal and 00.
iM'Ikin bulne promi:ly attndd lo.
Claim against Ih rverninent epo-o- l

ally.

NOCIUTT MEKTINOa

TklMI'IJS LOIK1B MO. T. A. F. am)
A. VI -- ItegMlar eirnmunlra(lisna b4d

n th Drat and third Tuesday Tltuj
it oo month.

w. a. iiowku, w, u.
B. C. HOU)EN. Sessxtarr.

MWKLIANICOI'S

REAL ESTATK. NOTARY I'UOUC
W. C. CAM KM

171 Tsulh strswt.

WIIKN IN ItHtTI.ANO-Ca- ll on Jno.
F. Ilsndlsy A Co. lM Third strwsl, and H
th lily Astorlan. Visitor need nol
mis their morning paper hll lhar.

After (Deals!

Or al any other lime
when ynti wli.li a g!
Pigar aak lor lb ,

Ixiiiie QiaJc,
hand nile, vbite lalwr
cigar -

Lo I Idle Asttwrln "
UhkviIihI by all tiuoker
to be I lie beat ol:r
niauufaeiiiresl,

w. r. scttinun,
7! Nintr; Street.

AIM. lrgwi.
RXTRNDKI) lYMI'ATII Y

"Io unto othsr aa you would hav
other do unto you." I 'nipa!hllcally
shown in th following lliirs, h prs
sumptlon Iwlng that sympathy I Iwrn,
or akin lo pain or swrrow:

ssuid Kraii'
llcadaili Capsule a follow: Two
hoe lo Flora Sy. Ilavanna. N Iak.
Two hnia lo Lllll Wllcci. Ilrm. aland.
N. Iak I hav always bn a grti
ufferer from headache and your Cap-

sule sr. h only thing thai rllVM
me." Your vry truly,

FUMIA SKA Y,

Ilavanna. N. Oak.
For sal by Cha. Ilugera, Aslorla, or.,

ol srlit.

They Lack Life.
There are twin anld lo fthrroo

on th Columbia river that itsuul la
the same rolallonahlp lo Marshall'
Twin aa wooden Image doa to lb
human being they lack trengtb Ufa
-e-venneea and lasting qualllle Don't
fool yourir Into the belief that other
I wine bealdeg Marghall'a will do juat
aa wU.M Thy won't Thy cannot.

ST I AMBITS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" lesv.s Astoria al 7 p. in.dally (eiccpt Sunday).
Leaves Portland at J a m rf.n ...

cept Sunday.
"llalley dattert" leave Astoria Tu-da-

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday andSaluritsy mnrnlii at i n m .,.
evenliif at 7 p. m.

iav Portland dally at II p. m
oept Sunday. On Saturday at It p m

WALLACF. WAl'.KIty,
Agent.

Popular Science
NtltUr. Irt WaMLs.a

NEWStervJlir:. HFA I TH
Myilsn.

Fsfwilj BOSTUX JOIEVAt Of fMUSW
l!nlr(sd and lmprvd.

Contains a large number of Short. Fasy
Practical. Interesting nut in.,i.. u.
no articles, that can he appreciated andenJoy by any Hit.lllgont reader, even
inougn h knew Uttls or nothing of

Profusely Illustrated and free
irom Technicalities

Newdcaler. 10 cent. $ per vear
WMentlon this paper for a aampl copy.

lirget oiroulttion of any
aciemiTio paper in th woild

Published Monthly by
BENJ. ULLARD. Now York.

"A TALENTED EDITOM."

Oontlani.n- 1 1- .- . '.
ral h"-,..""'.o- 0 -

m vt iquaw iifaanonc Can.

T?!' onv.nt.Jn.

5i?i..h"."!f dh"l"
cnariiB

'
in

had v.rj
11 TJX"? rtBa? my re,urn- - hlch

Tour nvspeetfiilly,
JOIIW U. SHAFFEH,

irn.'.:i Vl' llenovo Pa4 Reoord.hv u . ... ,

ol. .ft. , V" --wr'' ur--


